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STUDIES ON cmON CINCIUS (DRURY) (COLEOPTERA,

CERAMBYCIDAE) IN OKLAHOMA·
ClU8. L. BOny, .. PAl, .........

The 8tud1e8~ reported were conducted from OCtober 1'18 to JUIUt
1839. 811lce lnvestlptlolUl ahow that the ·lanal stap of OACoti oCftOfu
(Dr1u'1) eDend. oyer more time than thl. period, data coverlnc the com·
plete lite cycle are not at Jumd. In Oklahoma, Ws cerambycld la a II8COnc1ar7
parulte lIlftClfllg trees weakened by dlseue, drought, or other caUIeL The
1arYae are known to tllfeBt plUlll, walnut, apple. oak. pecan, chestnut, iron
wood, elm, and particularly hickory treeIJ, hence the common name of
''banded htckol'7 borer." However. in Oklahoma, thla inl8Ct probably In·
j1lN8 the pecan more than any other tree owing. no doubt, to the limited
dialtrlbutlon of hlckory..1n the state.

The Inll8et-pest surveys conducted by the Department of mntomol0C7
of the Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College show that this beeUe
hu been collected In six coun'lles In the atate. namely. Ottawa. McCurtaln,
Pawnee. Payne, Dewey. and Roger MUI.. Since these widely -separated
areas Include counties from the eastern to the western boundaries, the
records Indicate thl8 cerambycld to be present throughout the entire .tate
'WIth the poalble exception of the panhandle and the 80uthweatern corner.

Large numbers of larval-infested pecan branches were collected dUl'lDa
the autumn, winter. and spring of 1938-1939 and stacked out-of-doors In
the entomology hibernation plot where they were exposed to normal weather
conditione. An autumn examination ot this infested wood 8howed the
1anae to be In varying 1tag88 of development deep in the heartwood. In
early 8pring these branches were placed In cages and when the beet188
bep.n to emerge they were removed from the cages every day and the
number recorded. At StUlwater the first beetles emerged on Aprl1 19 and
the last was taken from a cage on June 13; however, the majority emerged
over a period of 10 daY8, or from AprU 19 to Aprll 29. Emergence wu
createst on April 24 but 8lnce only 43 beetle8 were taken trom the cagea
thl8 number W&8 felt inSufficient to establish a peak emergence date. The
museum recorda ot the Department of Entomology of the Oklahoma Agrlcul
tural and Mechanical College 8how that O. dnct.. haB been taken In the
field from March 31 to September 19 with each Inte"enlng month belDs
represented. These records indicate that the beetles were mOlt common
in Aprtl wbUe Kay raDked eeeond.

Cape eonalatlng of ICreeIl cyUnden four Inches in diameter and e~ht

Inches high were placed on Blx-Inch flower pote rUled with sand to .pport
the euttlDp ued In the ovlpoeltlon studl.. As the beetlee emerged the,.
were plaeecl at once in theM ovlpoettton cagee. The beetlee were not 888D
teeclfnc In the tteld nor would theJ' feed III the __ Renee, &11 ovIpo8itlon
atucUee were carried out upon beet1ea that hacl not fed.

The preovlpoettlOD pert04 ftJiecl from three to ten daJ'B with aD averap
of '1.'11 dQs.

TIle temate Ihowed a certabl 88lectn1ty bl loeaUq a place to ~t
her for the majority of ~ In craeb of the buk.
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... tIae ... an. reJatITeIT Jarp u4 the female baa no QeCIal adaptation
or tile OYl»oldtor for IuertlDa them beD_th the bark. they were euI17
...... coated. In one cue aD ea .... found onpoeltecl on the bare
..".. " .... tile bark had hen NIDDY8Cl aDd III another ID8tance .. ea
WU cUIooYered on tile _wed end of the euttIDB. The eas were tlghtly
al1le4 to the I1Ilface and COTereel with truB. The total number of ega
de»oIIted b,. any ODe female ftJ'leel from 8 to 33 and a mulmum of G was
laid III one da,.. The duration of the onpoelUon period ftrled from 8 to II
..,. with an aTerage of 12.9 da,... It wu belleTed that the oviposition
noorda cUd not repruent 'a true picture of the number of egp a IlDgle
female wu eapable of oYipoelt1na In the field under natural condltloDl.
,Race, ten IJ'&nd femal. were dllll8Cted and It was found that the number
of fUll,. deYeloped qg. and Immature ova contained In the ovarl.. varied
froID 18 to II. An apparent fondneu for lun light was obeerved; frequently
both mal. and femal88 were aeen to lit on the ends of the cuttlnp In
the IUn'. direct raJ'S. Thi. fact was a1Io noted in the field, sinee It was
tile poorl,. foliated and weakened 11m" In the trees which were attacked.

The Incubation period Taried from 7 to 9 day.. For as long as two
da,.. preceding hatching, the embryo could be seen monng about Inside
the 811 when the protectlTe coTering had been removed. The Orat endenee
of eg-hatching wu the sheW. being ftUed with frau &8 the larva bored
directl7 Into the wood beneath the egg. Some developing larvae were
obIeJ'Yed to feed for a time in the .pwood, othera to proceed directly Into
the heartwood where long tunnels running in the direction of the grain
were exeaTated. The full-grown larva about to pupate cut through the wood
and bark, creating an opening to the outBide, and then packed the hole
with wood fiber.. The pupal cell, located at the end of the feeding tunnel,
.....It.htl, larger In diameter than the tunnel and nearly free from fra8I.
The cut-off pupal .kln was located at the bottom of the pupal chamber,
The emeJ'llng adult foreed Ita wa7 out through the previoualy-formed fiber
packed opening.

Of thoee beetles observed, It wu found that in all casea but one, the
maIee died before the femates. The length of adult Ufe of the male varied
from t to 19 day. with an aTerage of 11.1 day.. The longevity of adult
felDal. ranpd from 14 to 2& da,.. with an averace of 19.6 da,.., Ulua glnq
a difference of 8.• day. betwee. the two 88%811.
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